
26 Waterview Drive, Woodvale, WA 6026
House For Rent
Friday, 29 March 2024

26 Waterview Drive, Woodvale, WA 6026

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

PropertyWest Leasing 

https://realsearch.com.au/26-waterview-drive-woodvale-wa-6026
https://realsearch.com.au/propertywest-leasing-real-estate-agent-from-property-west-real-estate-joondalup


$800.00

This large 3 x 2 family home in the sought-after suburb of Woodvale has become available for rent and offers the

following features:* Fully furnished and equipped.* Impressive entrance hall that leads to the heart of the home.* Kitchen

offers ample storage, has a granite work bench, dishwasher and shoppers' entrance from the garage.* Family/living area is

a good size and is overlooked by the kitchen. This room is light and bright and provides direct access to the garden area at

rear of the property.* The dining area is conveniently located next to the kitchen.* Bedrooms two and three are located

downstairs. They are both large and have built-in-robes.* The downstairs bathroom is large, has a bath and is an ensuite to

bedroom two.* Separate laundry.* The Master Bedroom is located on the first floor along with the parent's retreat/private

lounge.* The ensuite is a good size with dual sinks.* Separate powder room.* The private lounge is a peaceful space with a

corner bar and direct access to the large balcony at the front of the property.* The balcony is large and overlooks the

National Park where the local kangaroos can be seen grazing.* Beautiful tropical themed private entertaining area with

build-in BBQ.* Simply bring your cases and move in!!This home is located in a beautiful street close to public transport,

excellent schools, shops, parks and entertainment.  The local restaurants and takeaways include Chinese, Indian, Thai,

Italian and Pizza - a world of culinary delights at our doorstep!  And, at the heart of Woodvale sits the 'Woodvale Tavern' -

a popular pub that creates a little taste of home for any British residents. Live entertainment and hearty food, draw loads

of regulars! There is even a 7-day shopping center!! Sorry, no pets.


